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THOSE WHO HAVE PA SED ON. 

Our super-philosophical friend Gordon 
Melvin, having won all the entomological 
trophies of Colchester County, has-Oh 
woe to the sons of men yet to be educated
forsaken the Normal School, and now, so 
Rumour hath it, contemplates a course in 
wireless telegraphy. ---

Who has forgotten George Piers Brook· 
field, o debonair and so gracious. He now 
shelter us from the hand of the Goth 
somewhere in Cape Breton. 

Mar~ Ro s, who woul'd have simplified 
th problem of Paris by winning the apple 
herself, was, when last beard from, doing the 
Pollyanna stunt in the Toronto slums. 0 

. lucky, lucky submerged Tenth. . 

· How spins the world with Fraser of '\6, 
and hi famous contribution to the popula
tion. In these days of Birth Control agita
tion, such trifles merit consideratjon. 

The twilight of the Gods darkens over 
Dalhousie. Gone is the beaming counten
ance of Stanley Fraser. Many years tarried 
be among us, brief were they in passing. 
Now he rears chickens, (not the Mann 
Act Variety), potatoes, and other prescioug · 
stones. · 

H. R. Chipman Unaera mofli the im
patient heroes, at a near-lly fort. His heart 
still bears the scars inflicted by the Queen of 
the Cape areton Theda Bara . He has 
loved stnce, but never with the same fatal 
intensity. 

Grey are the days since Brenton Murphy 
left u , foraaking this unappreciative In
stitution for McGill. Barrington St. yawns 
strangely empty without him. We ea erly 
await an en1f088ing expose of Night Life 
in· Montreal-akin to his Military Hospital 
suite. 
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INTERROGATIONS. 

(Let your skins be aa that of the 
, J\hlnoceros). 

Things we would like to know:-
What N-ch-ls-n said to Miss E. B-ld 

when he asked her to go to the Casino. 
Whether McK-nx- sings ... Loves Last 

Ki s" or "Let the Lower Lights be Burning" 
when he goes to Robie St., on Sunday 
evenings. 

In what a touching manner she looked at 
the leader for the Affirmative at the Freshie 
Sop}l. Debate I 

Why Davidson has shifted churches? 
Who opposed th trip to Acadia? 

If G-dfr-y and C. MacCl-n intend taking 
honour work in Latin. 

If the Y. M. C. A. still exists; if o where! 
If L-s S-r-th intends writing a book on 

the "Race" question! 
If J-n M-r-r-ty should be called little 

Sunshine! · 
What happened between Fl-r-nc H-nr-

and-. . 
What A. D-r-11 meant when he satd; 

"I never bet on the team I play on." 
If W -1-d has any trouble with the hus· 

bands of his lady customers. 
•If it is true that Miss P-1-p prefers 

Spearmint to Chiclets. 
If all young ladies know to whom they 

are talking when they make engagements 
over the telephone. 

If Miss Mc·o-ls was heard to say over the 
wire at one A. M., Wednesday; "Veni, 
vidi, vici." 

' Why class 19 didn't go to ee Baby Mine. 
Tliey would have received valuable in-

formation. 
If M-u, as all her sex, is fond of variety. 
Who said L-ng wasn't a good picker? 
If E-d-th McM-ch-n isn't some elocu-

tionist; who scoffs at heredity? 
Why K-th-n· S-alt-r always comes in 

early to French, and whether she likes it 
or the dispenser thereof. 

To the STUDENTS. Our R~porters 
are everywhere so 'ladies and gentlemen, 
WATCH YOUR STEP. 

THE TERRIBLE THREE. 

Anything You· N d a 
.--Dru1 Store For?-.. 

If you need anytbin1 that a really 
modern drug atoro can supply, let us 
place ouraelvea at your aervice. H it 
ia the Purest Druaa, Proprietor)' 
Medicines, Toilet Article • Cltara, 
Confectionery, Kodaka and Sup· 
plies. you will find this bright, new · 
atore your be~t shopping place. Paov11 
IT BY A TRIAL. 

p~in• KINLEYS'. '~i". 
t•s BARRINGTON STREET 

. . 

BELL'S . 

8 ws ABII soLI AGBNTa roa B 
E Spaldlna' s Athletic E 
~ aoods ~ 
~ L •s DALHOUIIANI waat tiM , ,C' 

ltnt· ·ThtNIII'aiPALDINGI ~ 

8 E L L ' 181·181 
Graa.Uie treat 

HALIFAX 

In the latest styles of dependable 
,qualiti moderately priced are 

alw vs to be found h re. 

· That w'k' Superwoman, Miss Lily Bayne 
has ceased to practice intellectual dentis
try upon the craniums of juvenile Port 
Hawkesbury, and is now imb{bine Mother-
sill on the way to Bqland where sh will .. 
become a Beatrice. Moat fortunate Benedict 
cry we. con expreuio . · · 

.. 

Bob Lealie, the attenuated AJ»>Yo i 
to have .Uated in th Flyinl( 

. Is there more than one FTeahman who 
can say; "Nobody kno but me?" 

-r' joint 

AS IBSEN MIGHT RAVE DONE IT. 

Bela& th tblrcl act of a Norwetlan 
Drama 

The scene is laid in a room, in fact, a 
very ordinary room; but, although it only 
p011111e1 four walls, there is something 
intanlibly engimatical in the pervading. 
atmosphere-perhaps the odor of onions 
left over from luncheon. 

Through a window to the left, the aud
ience mi¥:ht be able to catch a glimpes of 
the rubbtsh-littered banks of a fiord, were 
it not for two saloons, a chinese laundry, 
and a scotch mist which obstruct the view. 

Although it is June, the stov · in the 
comer is blazing more or less cheerfully · 
and three painfully straight backed chairs 
are drawn up around it. 

Upon a table in the centre is a book by 
Harold Bell Wright, which indicates the 
precise mental status of the inhabitants of 
thi apartment. 

Three minutes after the rise of the cur
tain. Gerd the maid enters hurriedly; looks 
to die ri1ht; then to the left i r gisters 
int ae emotion; and exits as hastily as she 
has entered. (This is supposed to be sym
bolical. It &1 o pves the leading woman 
m time to powder r nose). 

ter another pause, while the audience 
settl for umber, Hedwil(, trolls languid
ly duoqh a door at the back, accompanied 
by an aftectionate spotlight. She is a 
womaa of very uncertain age. Althoug 
her hu band is only a poorly-paid govern
ment clerk, her gown ia redolent of Paris. 
Te are rolling down her cheeks and splash 
upon the floor, thus striking a note of un
deniable realism. She walk over to th 
window and gu pensively and mourn~ 
fully ·· at the place where the landscape 
ought to be. Hajlmat enters, crosses to the 
table and picks up a newspaper. He reads 
it through leisurely d completely. Then 
he looks t Hedwig. · 

Hajalrraar,-( indifferently); - Good
mo · ' I Why are you crying? 

H8Mr-(Automatically buttoning up 
the k of her dress) ;-I cannot tell you 

Hjoj..or-(adv ncing towards r, arm
ed witll quiet dignity and an iron poker). 
Tell m I 
n••'rl cannot! I canno I Do not 

y ml ----1 .... it. 
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THIS SPACE RESERVED 

FOR 
' 

MORTON & THOMSON 

. •· 

There is one word that 
should be read, leamed 
and invariably .digested 

· It is an abreviation of 

Co. . 
and indicates a line of 

NOVA SCOTIA 
.JJ NURSERY 

LOCKMAN STRBBT 
Oppodte i. C. R. Puuaaer Statloo 

'Pboo• 676 ancl 677 - · Nt1ht 'PboM 676 

ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS • 

Aad all 

CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON. 

Ye dUb a apedalay ol 

A TISTIC BOUQUETS, 
FLORAL DESIGNS, 

DECORATIONS ETC. 

S.YentNB ~ Onoted to Growtae Cut 
Flow• ADd Cbol Plan" 

lmpec:tton lnYhecl Cart 1lap at N"""Y 

-----THE,---

. Royal Hank ol tan dl 
IKCORPORATitD t• 

Capital Authorized .. .. $ 2S,OOO 000 
Capita.l Paid Up, , , , 12,900,000 
Reserve Funds, .. .. , .. 14,300,00G 
Tota• A ts. .. -: .. , 270,000,000 

Head Oflce: MOMTRBAL 

DJUCTOLCl. 
81 llaaHilT S. Ho~oT, E. 

Pl'llideo~ 

E. F. s: .JOHN TON, K. c. 
2nd Viae-Pr.irleot 

JA8. 1\aDitiOND 
G.R.C 
D. K. 'RLLIOTI' 
BON. W. H. Tao 1 
Bv• rATO" WM.Ito•••...," 
A. J. BmwK, K.O. w. J .......... . 
C. Wu.-a 

A. E. DYitlaNT 
C. Naau. 
M. B. DAVII 
0. H. DVGGAK 
C, C. 8LAO&ADAa 
J. T. Roll 
R. M.c D.P ....... .,. 
o. o. 8'I'V ' lt. c. 
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THE SENIOR WALKING PARTY. 
• 

gnrly otlt' L'V\'IIillg nhout tht·. fir~\ of 
NovemhC'I', an nninllltl'd gl'n\q> might ha\'l' 
h<•t•n ub:-;t•rv<·<1 t'ollt·t·ting nl the."( lld Rl'tl 
Building" on Curh·to,l.l St. ,Thl~ wns 11~~ : 
t•vt•ning wlwn Clnss l~l ghtt•t•n ~ nmhulatlll ~ 
t'Uptwitil'S wt•rc• Lo lw tc·stl'cl. !~~·t•I')'OIH' ht\(1 
nrrivtd punC"t\lnlly, mH1Lht.· allan· 11\ll\'t.'d ofT 
with n swing. · 1 

Utw l'ould scun·t· ly inmgim· ll finer m.g It 
for n \\'nlldn).( Pnrty . Tlw nir wus t•xct•ptlon 
ully n.ild fut' tlw linu· of yenr, unci all tlw 
stnrs \\'<•rt• 111\lStt•l't•d . As tlw company 
stnrt<·d ofT iII pni rs tl )\\' nrds tIll' r l'I'I'Y I t h ~· r<· 
~l'<'lnt·d t, 1 Ia• nu disposition to h\lrry, wtth 
the rc•sult tlwt tlw l'ight o'clol'k IHln.t .wns ' 

·. · · 1 At tlw fL•rrv whnl'f, we \\'<' l'l' Jtlltll'<1 
miSS((. . 'I I t 1 ns 
hy ~lr~ . ~ lurrny !\1cNL'I w 10 nc~l'< ... 
Chnpt·n,nt•. 

Tlw jounwy. across the hnrhrn~r wns ~H'
compli ~lwd in snf<•ty, no suhmcmnt•s ll('lllg 
rm·ountt·t·c•cl. Ft·nr uf tht·sc hncl cnusc<l the 
ex tim Lion of the d<·ck lights, to the great 
joy nf ~hus~· of our number who Wl'f<' rumnn-
t i C'l\ 11 \' liH' It Ill' tl. • 

ln . Dnrtmouth, we• Wl'l'l' n;('t by Miss 
C'nn p!Jl'll. who st~rtt•c l us h!'1skly ofT to
" ru·ds uur cll'stinutwn, two n111l•s clown the 
WcHll 1sit1t· Rc ud . 

(~onc : itiotls fnr walldn).( WC'r <'X cll t•nt . 
Sotn inch-t•cl c•xl ~ ihit<•ll n p<•nchnnt for the 
ilunnie (lollS(' Stt•p. Tlw fn<'t ~hnt nlm~,st 
C'vl'T\'OIH' stumhh•cl into n chtch wlm!~ 
some wit lnlwllrd thC' "Mount linpe nnnl. 
·hows tllut tht· uttt•tltlllll of thc company 
wns ,'lilt fueusst·<l upon ·the roncl. At kngth 
we.' n ·nl'lwcl Mis~ 'umplwll's homt• wlwn· 
Mrs CumplH'II wnrmly wl'll'onwd us. 

1 ·1 ~ · n• w. dnnc·(•ll that quain~ ulcl rc•l'l, 
!.:jd{oger nft<•r which suhstnnt1nl rdresh
~wn ts ~<'I'C st.·rvNI, wt.•ll c~Llctt ln ted to 
str< nt::tlwn \1 !-i on our n•tttrn JOUI'flt'): · As 
~10 Dldhu\lsic ~nthc·ring is cumplc·tt• Without 

" : •" the rest uf the time was cl e~·ott·d 
~0 s;;~; lusty r nclition of ohl-fnshwtwd 
mdo<'i< s. Th, distnncc from the ferry un· 
fortunatt•ly shortem·<l our stny nt tht• Camp
b ·lis. Af t<·r nn exd ti ng chast•: wt• breath
lcs ·ly h ard ·cl th<.• t•leven ~ clot·k boat. 
which bor us llnlifnxwards, ttred !Jut con-
t ntcd. 

AUDI ALT RAM PARTEM. 

Dr M ·~1 hun on<' . nid; •' Th boys nt 
Dnlh;)u, i de not kn w n pr •tty girl wlwn 

" . tlu•y · 1 on . · · · 
Th f lluwing mn>' b ' cloggl•r •1. or wor~l', 

but in vi ·w o( ·th ul •u!-1 l'Xpn•sst•<l th<.·n•m , 
it wuuld '<.'t'ml·d that Lh ~{·nrnctl o tor, 
t tcmt•nt w a trill . w •cptn '· 

tl' 

.· 
" 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CONFESSION 
OF THE COUNTESS KATRINA 

MARSHMALLOW 

I was born in a beautiful old Schloss on 
the River Bug. It was a perfect specimen 
of feudal architecture: ann its slender 
ivied turrets amply compensaterl us for the 
lack of adequate heating apparatus. My 
fath er was the Duke Wilhelm von Wobhle
kniesen. His capacity for beC'r was. truly 
democratic. My mother. before lwr Immo
lation on the matrimonial altar, had been 
the Countess Thinna Slatz, whose name 
desc•rvcs a place in the Fcmi nist Hall of 
Fame because she.· was the first la<ly in the 
Provi;1ee of Celcria, who helicvetl that a 
clc.·an neck was essential to an evening 
frock. 

~1v parents did not live happily tog ther; 
they· would never have clone anything so 
bourgeois. Mother always usuqwrl .the 
brst suites in the Schloss, an<l many a t1me 
In\' fHth r, returnin~ from late calls in t he 
vii lnge. he took a paternal intc•rest in the 
peasants if their wives w~rr pn·tty- was 

· ohligrcl to wo ~!orpheus m the shelter of 
the pig-st v . 

Even us n. chil cl, I possessed the fatal 
lwaut v whic·h has sin ·c been my curse 
ILS weil ns my hi •ssing. Fnthcr, in his in
fr1·quC'nt lapses into sohrirty, used to look 
nt binu;rlf in the,mirror nncl then at me 
anti sa v: "Egucl ~~~ Thinnn, are you ~ure she's 
111 I' ehtlrP" Father was always so moclcst! 

·Amid tht•sc• !Wae('ful if somrwhat rlrnugh
t\' surroundings, my youth ctragg<'<l along 
itl unintc.•rruptccl simplicity. I was W<'ll 
l'cl m·atc.·rl in De :\I uupassant. llearncrl how 
to li l' . I lcnrncd how to nvoi1l importunate 
creditors. :\ly oaths were impressive l'11ough 
t11 make thL· stable boys turn pale . In short 
l nHI\' sa\· that no gi rl was ever better prr
parl·<i for the turbulent an< l devious cur
rents of life· at court. 
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sided. A dignified gentleman, wearing a 
top hat several sizes too large, alighted, 
"Hurrah! Hurrah !" we shouted, waving 
our banners . "Hoch seiner Majestat." 

The newcomer bowed his acknowledge
ments. 

" I thank you friends," he said with a pro
nounced nasal accent .. " I represent the 
Svelt Corset which would give new curves 
to Semiramis herself. Allow me to-. " 

A cry of dismay welled up. He was not 
the Emperor. "Where is the R yal party?" 
we chorused. 

" [n the baggage car," shouted the con
cluctor rudely. " His ;'vlajesty came by par
cel Post." 

Sure enough down the chute was sliding 
a attenuated figure with emaciated whisk
ers ancl after him a slim, chic woman 
wh'ose gown bore the unmistakable imprint 
of thl• Rue de Ia Paix. To each of them wao.; 
attached a tng, which the postmaster can
cl'l l c'cl with all clue reverence . Thcn pros
trating himsclf on the ground, he p 'rmittcd 
their ex<'cllencics to proceed. We were so 
amazed that our elaborate preparations for 
a reception were (orgottCl_l. In his agita
tion, t he Aurgoml'istcr hacl devoured. th • 
illuminatecl arldr ss, and stood pcnstvrly 
ruminating over the final frn~ment~. 

Unch• Rulli an d Aunt !\ luclgda werr ab
solu tely impcrturhed . Theirs was thnt 
magnil1·c.'nt snng-forcl which vaults ever~· 
obstacle . Thc•y glicl ecl gTnec•fully rlnwn llw 
platform as if t hey were opening the House 
of Parliament an<l J.(r<'c•tcd us . Aunt :\1agda 
kissed me . "What an ugly cluckling,' 
slw cxclnimecl in t lw most musical of voict•s . 
I was charmed. It was surh an original 
compliment. 

A .. we.• all crammed intu the State Coach. 
which was usually let out to the livl'ry 
stablc·s fur tourists, Uncle Rudi remarked 
to father: 

"B\' the wa\' Wilhelm, mv l'l'tinue will 
arrivl; 11\' t he.' next freig ht . if they ean 
managr 'to hung on to the hrrak rods. " 

Th e• rest of the roacl was tran·rsrd in 
si l nee. I gazed at Aunt l\lu.gda so fhcclly 
that sh<' asked sharpl y in her bonnet w n• 
awn·. Uncle Rudi cast furtive, yet know
ing 'win ks at the vi llage lwlks who eour
tesied as we passed . 

The visit glid d by on golden win).(s. 
The onlv n idC'nt was thnt Hans Rudolph 
wh was slig-htly shorl-sightN\ , ki ssed tho 
English Govcrnr!-1 in a dark corridor ;
h ·oon aftcrwarcts presented us w1th a 
hands me chandelier. How('v<·r. it pl as<·ct 
It r immcnsclv. and ·h ' wrote t t he Land n 
Tim that \Vith ttu British int grity. she 
had re ·i ·t d th bl ndishmcnts f a Roynl 
Lib rtine. 

1\lcnnwhil' my devotion for Aunt Mag-
eta hnd d vclop d into positiv worship. 

h wa · b nutiful , and :o ~r iou . I 
d li ht<'d in doing h<.'r littl (lrvic . uch 

1 nding h r the pf nnig from my b nk 
to p v h r maid l tth. )though . h wa · 
kinLt to m • h n v r r '1 x d h r ttitud 
f di~nifi d loofn • . Rh l ' y. in:ist d 

that l h my fa ft r mhr inR h r . 
n d v m thin~ tr n pi d hich 

'itallv ff • m • fu uro lif . l h d 
n'int th ntr • t t. I j m, n h 

th u h urt n b [ pi th 
h mp . o I t t in 

~ o, th t 
f tt nin • 

HEADQUARTERS 
-- FOR -.-

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
and Pipes 

R. J. FITZPATRICK 
Phcmosr. l'.oul Jm 137 Barrlnaton St. 

Every Young Lady 
APPRECIATES A 

Fancy Box 
---oF---

CHOCOLATES ! 
_.,.. Our line is made up of 

the best makes 

THE GREEN LANTERN 
Phone St. Paul189 HALl P'AX, N. S. 

College Clothes 
,. 

That n.rc tailored with the 
pritle of knowinp; how. Clothes 
that will lend a mnn inciivid
unlity or supplement what 
individ.uali ty he has. 

5 

11 t .. aae" 

5 
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tracta from the Coat aalon of the 
Count trlna Marabmallo 

Cottlitttftd froM'"''' 1 
"Aunt M , .. I augg sted sympathe· 

tically. .. If you t ke tw lv wallows of 
water-'' 

Sh fac d me, th terror of a trapped rab· 
bit in her luminou y1 . Immediat ly, 
my intuition told m th truth. he had 
b n crying. Her nQ , the exquisit no e, 
around which traus had writt n a walts, 

d. In h r oh k were roov wh r 
ra had'w nd r d. 

Sh clutch m roughly by th wrist. 
"LJttl Kat,'' h cried t muloualy yet 

t ns ly,- ah lway called m Littl Kat. 
11 Can you k p a or t P" 

••Tickl m on th kn I" I answered 
promptly with th r ady 11Bavotr fatre" 
which char ctoria a my rae . 

H r fac lit up with a atran .radi nee. 
11 At la t, at laatl" ah exult <1. 111 h v 

found a faithful confidante. Llttl Kat, 
you sh 11 n ver, n v r 1 av me You ahall 
come with me to Kuoh natadt, to Court, 
to the p nitentiary if n d I" 

Thus it was that I b cam th bosom 
companion of th Empr a . 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Potaae aux 8 na. 
Fillet de Salt Mackerel. 

Prune a 1 Grande Duchene. 
Coffee, Toothpick , · Water. 

o inspirational and enthralling wa the 
conversation, that scant attention waa 
paid to th dainties prepared by a culinary 
artist import d from L Cafe de. Enfanta, 
of New York. 

We frequ ntly attended the Opera. Aa 
the Royal Box had been rented to a manu· 
factUrcr of Dill Pickle , w aat in the fifth 
allery i it was so xcluaive and alao on 

was pared th facialryrationa of corpulent 
prime donn . Han Rudolph waa pa alan· 
at ly fond of ntuaic: he waa aomethlna of a 
v.irtuoao himself, bein1 abl to play th 
Btu Danube with one fin r. The tenderly ' 
lyric paa a a alwaya lulled him into child· 
like lumb r. . . ·--

Contrary to the eneral impreaaion; the 
Royal Family did not 10 to their ahootin1 
lad e at Golaolup for the purpoae of hunt· 
Ina: they retired thither to dod1e impatient 
trade folk who were IJ.,..,, .. , for IMM. 
Th Lod1e itaelf wu a lar1e aify bunralow, 
with apl ndid viewa of th valley tnrou1h 
th cracka b tween the ahin1lea. We did 
not' even hav to aeek our 1ame. It came 
to ua in the ahajle of rata and oookroaohea 
on the bedroom ftoora. 

It waa durina thea lana lasy daya at 
Golaolup with nothin1 to do but wonder 
where the next m al waa comtnr from, that 
I enjoy d my Aunt'a confidence to the ful· 
1 at ext nt.It waa her that I 1 arned of th 
arrow that had blt.Jt d Aunt Ma1da own 

life, and had made her the cold, enlamatic 
creature that abe waa. Truly commoner• 
cannot und r tand one half the u erin 
of thoae whom God _ __placea above them. 

11You know, little Kat," abe aaid to m 
one day, while Ha.na Rudolph wu mel tin 
the dye oft hia anceatral ruble• 10 that it 
would look like claret in c&H there 
call ra. "I wu cmce an innocent prl Hke 
younelf, I had ideall, a t, nt rid 
but alu they w re cS troyecl. now 
life la upon a woman'• frqlle, ti'UI 
heart." 

h lal)lid into n d 
acmcbecf ·a II UitO bl 
I lo to btl \0 
ta I o 

.. 
... . 

ON G 'fTING .... c TO A CADY 

Sometime when th Lecture Room Levia· 
than dl1101'10 you, · pale and jaundiced 
Jonah, into th w lcom aunU ht, lnatead of 
ruahin1 to gloat over a milk·and·wa'terl h 
xpoaltion of the eternal probl m of ex in 

two dlmen iona and the qua i·F'alatafflan 
ntloa of 'a lout who wean with medlar 
klll the aook of immortal Pantaloon i or 

inatead of tufting your in idea with th 
tea and toaat which our friend · th B 1· 
:Iiana n d ao badly: why don't you try g t. 
tlnJ back to Arcady P 

Ita not ao very hard: any ro d will lead 
you thith r if you only trav 1 far enourh 
and don't r ad th aian-poata, for Aroady 
ta 1 1 a 1 ogra_.pbical focation than a stat 
of th mind. How can you tell wh n you 
reach itP Ea Uy nou1h. Th air will be 
keen r and btu r, th hill will melt into th 
boaom of the ky: bitterneaa will fall away 
from your ()irit like du ty clothea from a 
tir d body. You won't be narrow or petty 
any lon1 r. The countleaa wlndowa of your 
real, undream d-of a tf will be ftuna open, 
th wind will aw ep tbrou1h them, and all 
th hatef\11 little anobb riea and meann 11 
a will b driven out. The tall tre a will 

bend low and hall you aa comrade. 
Then, wh n vi ion la liven to you for the 

fir t time, you will b a'ble to aee the won· 
dera which Cant and Clviliaatlon hav 
hidden from men. The nympha and the 
nalada lmprlaoned by Ra lonallam in th ir 
atreama and aapUnaa, and annihilated by 
aclentiftc terma, Willateal forth aaain amona 
th tremuloua ahadowa. If you are quiet, o 
ao q1.1l ti and only think b autlful thouahta, 
you wil b able to wa~oh them dancinJ, 
and you will underatand why the Greeka 
walk d hand ln hand with Lovellneaa. 

Strain your ar . B hind you in th 
brack n, you wll\ h ar th fal1 t almoet 
imperceptible foot·atepa of Pan. Pault to 
look ana he haa vaniahed. For Pan la • 
rouatah ra amufftn. Few there are who have 
Jutd upon him, and thOH few ave to
low d aft r the lilt of hla pipe~, never to 
return. 

Won't you try to t back to Arcady aome 
time, try to ftnd ·th on aenulne truth that 
the HypC)critet hav n v r been able to 
awly P Perhapa you too may be lucky 

qh to m t wltb t e 1, who 
all la oDly a ' I 

wllll•l3b old-f o I k a.W 
:a.~ \he f 

.... Jat plaoe, le .ueatb. 

4 ...... . •. I • t .. , . .. 

THE· DALROUSI 

LYRIC. 

GAZE'rTE 

My harbour, o my harbour, 
In calm or torm, 
Motionle in th aunliaht, 
Limpid, warm, 
Or laahinJ, hia in1, roarin 
An an wer to the a , 
My harbour, o my harbour, 
How much you mean to mel 

.. 

My harbour, o my harbour, 
Enahrin d in drowsy hills, 
Throuah re d and ahin1l ripplin , 
Your p ac ful murmur ftlla 
Th afternoon with m~ io 
Aa the whit gulls circle fr , 
My harbour, o my harbour, 
How muoh you mean to m I 

ADOLF. 

THE L ADING BOOKSTORE 
.r BOOK on Sol noe, Art, Poetry, 
11 lotlon, Bto., alao Bohool and 
Ooll I' Text Booka, En1ln era' up· 

of all klnda. Oomm rolal nd 
tattonery. :: :: :: :: :: 

T. C. ALLEN & CO. 
12 128 a Oraavllll St., Hallf••• N.S. 

tore 
Tbe belt atook of up-to-date, 
atyliah Clothin1, Furnlehlnae, 
Hats and Cape in the City. 
Call and inepeot our atook 
before pu 1. . ·• • · · 

'· 

h Sw t t 

Ia to break through a thick coat· 
Ina of velvety ohocol to and find, 
1wlmmlna In rich 1yrup, a cube 
of pineapple or peach. 

oer' 

ar the alft that everybody Ia 
alvlna - the '&1ft that every atrl 
Ia glad to get. No one can de· 
ecrlbe their delicious aummer 
awe t flavor-you'll have to taate 
them for yourself I 
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AMONG THE CO·EDS. 

For the first time in the history tSt Dal
housie the co~ds have had a fage of the 
guette allotted them for their ' very own." 
The question at once arose; ''What shall 
we say?;"' and almost immedia~ely after we 
were driven to say in desperation; ''What 
shall we leave out? .. However this is our 
chance to prove that we, the girls of Oat
house, do appreciate the opportunity to 
air our opinions upon all subJects, and to 
chronicle our part in the college life. On this 
page we intend to have short items giving 
the news of Basket Ball, the Y. W., Delta 
Gamma etc.,-and we went the help of 
every girl in college. Will you do your bit? 

Dal. Glrla and War Work. 

The girls of Dalhousie have, ever since 
the war began, been doing a certain amount 
of Red Cross work, but this year it seemed 
imperative that something more systematic 
be undertaken. 

With this end in view a committee was 
appointed to see about knitting work 
for practically every girl in the College. 
The knitting varies in neatne and loose
ness, but on the whole is very creditable. 
It is easily picked up, and when a girl 
com~ into call, one manages to add an 
inch or so to those horrible Bluebeards' 
thumbless mittens commonly known as 
Ho,pital socks. 

However, knitting was not enough "our 
own," and so it was ·decided to adopt a 
prisoner, if possible one from Nova Scotia. 
We finally had assigned to us Private James 
Frizzell of Trnro who went over in the 
famous 25th. The expense is not great for 
each girl; altogether we send 12.50 per 
month; but as the total cost of a prisoner 
for one month is 114.00, the remamder of 
which comes from the general fund, we 
hope later · to add to our contribution, or 
help out in some other way. 

There is anoth thiq that we have done 
this year as on all other Christmasses since 
the war. A box of .. '• loeB to each Dal 
Box oveneaa. The giHs succeed in portion
ing off the boys by drawinrlota where ~ace
ful method fait, and by the middle of ~ ~
ember the. bou are duly . in at 
t t x pi , and sent out to carry Ulelr 

tofpMlch r. 

THE DA~OU~ E GUfl'TE . 
purpose; the second ta vsport on the WoU
ville COnference; the tfurd a talk on Prayer; 
the fourth a Sing Song. All these except 
one were wholly student-led. The third 
was a particularly helpful ·one by . Or. Fal
coner. 

Then followed three meetings during the 
week of Prayer. The nrs~ was held at the 
City Y.; the second in ,the Munro Room; 
and the third at the Ladies' College. For 
these the City Y. Ladies' College Y, and 
Dal. Y. united and once en ore· proved that 
Union is strength. 

Baaket .Ball. · 

B,asket Ball, made possible for 'a greater 
or less part of the term by the greater or 
less udonations" of the U. S. C., receives 
the hearty support of the girls. Uncan
vassed they turn out in numbers, which, 
if imitated by the object& of the eloquent 
football advocates entreaties, would rai.-e 
him to the heights of Heavenly rapture. 

Dal. won from the Sigmas, Thurs'day 
evening November fifteenth in a very fast 
game, the first of the season, by a score of 
18~15. Owing to the unexpected absence qf . 
Mtss Taylor, the rule for admissions was 
girls only. 
. The players were: 

·I 

Forwards.·· 
I 

Gwen Fraser, 
(1st Half) 

Edith McMechan, 

Dot MacKay, 
(2nd). 

Laura Smith. 

·". . .. - - -
Jess Campbell. 

G•ards. 

Margaret Pugsley, Ottilie Caddell. 

H J C # •• • . . . 

N>R HOU IWIVES. . . 
When Ji'epdinJ noodles for the soup, 
Just gatW.and~from the stoop, · 
Or if yo·u wish a 'tasty garnish, 
Just have the \:laU. ,door ·clean of varnish. 
A bed will stay quite neatly made • 
If mucUlaJe therein is laid. .. 
O'er washing plates some Housewives wail; 
I brush them oft with Fido's tail. · 
Should you be short of breakfast food, 
Hash up a juicy chunk of wood. 
To greet a caller at the bell, 
Say "Welcome" and not-, 
And if your cream looks blue and sick, 
Let talcum powder make it thick. 

THE JUNIORS' SPREE. 

The evening of Wednesday November 
fourteenth was remarkable for more than 
its beautiful sunset: The. Juniors had a 
party. Of course the politically-inclined re
fused to · renounce the. pleasure of listening 
to the speeches at the Market Building, and 
one at least objected to going on Wednes
day, because, forsooth, Wednesday come 
in the middle of the week. However, in 
spite of the grumbling of some member 
of the class, the Social Committee proved 
themselve able leaders and worthy fol
lowers of the President who declared 
that he was able to "look after any surplu 
of girls." 

Leaving the Munro Room at 8 o'clock. 
all proceeded by a roundabout way to the 
Orpheus. The class walked in a body, and 
paused often to allow the boys to "move up 
one i but came without mishap to the ·final 
change. Arrived at the tbeatr we found th 
secretary standing with an usher and dolinsz 
out tickets as each couple came in. 

The pictures were supposed to be ver,y 
good, but no member of the class · seemed 
able to give a coherent account. After 
"God Save 'the Kin(," there a• a gener l 
rush for the Green Lantern and a very re
f hiag hall hour followed. After teeing 
each couple the door, I loet them as 
they became m•pd into the shado s. 

rlud• 
fayori • 
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"TH GRAVB OF JOSEPH HOWE.u 

THE DALHOUSIE 

B11t arad 1 of Hard a d oft 
Coale alwa)'l Ill atock '• • • •. .... , ............... .... 

u 

---
J c 

EL 
• •. • •. Gauvla A Gea.pell .,• • • 

Photoarapher 
P&OIAL RA.TIS TO STUDINTS 

Gard n Ro d 

t We havt the moat up..to-da" Die 
W~aplDI Maohinery • 

t W• are turnlna out U.e hlahe~t olua 
work. . 

t Our clellvtriel are prompt. 

Lit • Ill" ,.. 111t CW• 

LIMITID 

IPAX, CANADA 

SIC the man who ·has had 
hl watch repaired at 

~· Browo•a Je ellera and 
h wilt tell you what satis
faction m ana. Expert watch
maken, fine mat rial, up•to· 

te tools and machinery mean 
a 1ood deal in the watch repair 
bulin , particularly if your 
wa h high-1rade one that 

q the moat careful 
wor ip. 

OWN CO., Limit 
.-~ ............... . 

NAUA 

Beside the temple fountain, 
Where stately ibia sleep, 
Only the stars see N alJa, 
The Arab Nautch girl, weep. 

"Why do your tears fall, maiden l" 
Th night wind seems to say. 
Your boaom flashes with rubies, 
And till the dawn of day. 

You are the Rajah's Rani. 
He l lithe and slim and fair. 
The· fates of his wide dominions 
Lit tangled in your hair!" 

.. y I but on the Sahara, 
Ere I became a slave, 
I bew another lover, 
WhOM heart was tru and brave. 

Brown his breast the desert, 
Soft hia voice aa the breese, 
That in some green oasis 
Ruffie the fragrant trees! 

Alas when the dealers 'aeiled me, · ! · 
And my coward brothers Bed, 
From a j pd wound in his forehead 
The lilver nd arew red! 

How C&D the Rajah'• lei sea, 
Or the Raj~ 'a treuure store 
Atone for the dear younalover, 
Whom I ahall see no morel" 

Above the temple fountain, 
The night wind holds ita breath, 
For the lot of the Nautch girl, Nalja 
Ia sadder far than death. 

ADOLPH. 

LY C. 

In a country, for,otten for Jllany a day, 
· A mighty monarch ooce s\ooped to woo 

A low-born maiden with eyu of blue. 
He never dreamed that she'd y him 

nay; 
ut a pedlar paaaed by with a pi day, 

And out of the a4*-nmed thing t 
ftew 

A muicalaong t aobody knew, 
Now llltiftl, ' d, DOW ray. 
Th melody tOle in the m den's r 
ADd the followed it doWD the woodland 

path . 
0.' em the road wllaN 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETI'E 

VILLANILLI. 

Springtime and Summer ripple by, 
Vanishing into yesterday,- · 
In autumn ev~y leaf must die. 
Bluer than larkspur is the sky, 
Wild roses laugh along the way. 
Springtime and Summer ripple by, 
And warm winds rustle through the 

rye, 
While golden foams the unmown hay, 

Sheet Iron Workers 
Hot Water H atera 
Plumbera, Roofers 
...--EI ctriciana-• 

· In Autumn every leaf must die. 
But now clover waves ankle-high, 
And all the garden plots are gay. 
Springtime and S~mmer ripple by. FARQUHAR BROS. 
Nimble is Pro perpine and ly; 
To other climes her footsteps tr y. 
In Autumn every leaf must die. 

Vain, vain the pleading of my cry: 
11Stay, mellow hours, I beg you stay!" 
Springtime and Summer ripple by;
In Autumn every leaf must die. 

Uae TUNGSTlN Lamps and 
aave 50% on your llrht billa 

Ungar' 

of Dalhou 
We are French Dry 'Cleaning Suits 
for the Students of Dalhousie at 

DOLLAR EACH 

The me efB~ient service that 
has characterized our meth'ods in 
the past is assured. :: :: :: :: 

Laundry · 

--" -MANUFACTU ERS OF-

Q Pins, EmD1Cn111 
n F I J ell 

• 
I 

11 
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0 ANZ • 
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MY DICLA TION OP LOV • 

My companion aald that it w the Champ
a ne, 

But I now th tit wa om thin tronger 
and d per, 

A sudden contraction of my h rt, 
The in t nt that I b held her, 
Sh sat alone at her table. 
Cl d , ip a pangl d frock, 
B autiful and at tely, 
Like in 1 , lon • t mm d ro • ~ 
Thru t in a , ilver v , / 
I went up to her, 
And scorning foolish cpnv ntion , 
I pour d forth my f lin p 
In word th t r lu trou 
My p ch r ally attain d h i ht 

raptur • · 
And o I mount d ch ir, 
And d liv r d it to th ntir room. 
Of coura th y rre ted m ; 
But the moat tr pc part of th whol affair 
Wu that I di covered afterw rd 
That th lady deaf, 
And had not under tood a yllabl . 

ADOLF. 

• 

by ordly 


